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rORTLAND CITY POLITICS.

The question of an ludopendcntclt-Izcdb- '
move being spoken of, tho Ore-goul-

nt once proceeds to Interview
tlio democratic small fry In Portland
on the subject, and one of them
favors an independent ticket In con
junction with the democrats. This,
wo presume, would simply be as
before, a confusion of democrats and
Simon republicans, with the only
dlflerenco that the democrats being
now In the majority,'. would probublj
bo permitted to predominate,

Simon used the demo
cratla small fry politicians to awls'
him to elect his republican ticket
Then Simon and Lotan were It

cahoots, but in the last election the
split, and Lotan on his own hook
carried a big share of tlio spoils.

"Without going into rt loug expla-

nation It will readily bo seen that u

fusion ticket fixed up by the present
city democratic bosses in Elmon'f
interest would very readily put
Simon once more on top, and retire
lain political opponent, Mr. Lotan,
very Bweetly to the walks of private
life.

Especially would this bo accom-

plished if the new charter making
all city officers elective prevail June
1st nud the operation of tho Austra-
lian ballot system, as It should prove
a pronounced success, the Lotanltes
would bo unable to overcome, by the
use of tho sack, tho democratic)
and Simon republican fusion
ticket. To get down to busi-

ness, tho business men of Port-

land should get up a citizens and
taxpayers ticket thoroughly free
from uny of the present politicians)
either democratic, Simon or Lotuh.
One gotten together by prominent
honest citizens and taxpapers with
tho good of Portland only, at heart.
One that this paper or any square
newspaper could well support, and
that all houcst tradesmen and
honest voters would ballot for, Ex-

aminer.

While some may opposo frco silver
coinage, nono of us opposo having a
little more silver coin.

Tho Dalles Is excited over n story
that George Bulpes litis given tho
Union Pcelflo railroad company
forty acres of land on his farm, about
two miles west of tho city, on which
to locate car shops, and start n now
town, called Now Chicago. It Is

Btnted that tho company will aban-do- u

their present lino along tho riv-

er and will run tho road south of
Tho Dalles in order to avoid tho
drifting sand which now so fre-

quently causcB delay. Baker City
Blade.

KN1UHT8 ITEMS.

Mr. S. B. Orinsby has been
pointed iuaticoot tho peace for
new precinct of Silver Fulls.

Mr. J. A. Jennings, recently of
Michigan Is tho new teacher of our
district school.

Wo havo had nearly three feet of
buow this winter, and n trlllo Is

still in sluht. It 1b now three feot
deep at Cedar Camp,

Tho family of Postmaster Knight
are nearly all confined to their homo
with iv selgo of In grippe.

11. Held aud 8. B. Ormsby visited
Salem last week, tho latter to get
tho uecceBsary red tajw for his ofilco.

There is considerable sickness
about Union Hill cominuulty.

A man who hue practiced medl-cln- o

for 40 years ought to know salt
from sugar, reud what ho says:

TotKDO, (X, Jan. 10, 1887.
McBsere 1 J. Cheney & Co

Gentleman ;l havo been lu tho
general practice of medloluo for
most 40 yonra, and would way that
lu all my pruotleo and experience
havo never seen a preparation that I
could prescribe with us imiolh eontl-deno- o

of success iih 1 can Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Havo prescribed It a great many
times and Its eflect Is wotidorful,aml
would say in conclusion that I havo
yet to tluda cubq of Catarrh that it
would not cure, If thoy would tuko It
according to directions,

Yours truly,
L. L. Goilsucu,M. 1).

Olllce. UIG Summit St.
We will give $100. for any easo of

Catarrh that cannot bo cured with
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.

F. J.CHKNKY& Co Props. To-

ledo O. $rSoldby all Druggists,
76 cents,

Excitement
runs high In this city over System
Builder, uh everybody Is using It for
catarrh of .tho Stomach, Consump-
tion Dyspepsia, impure blood und
to build up tlie System it certainly
must bo an excellent preparation,
when everybody peak bo well of
it, d&w,vr
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A NEW VENTURE.

ASnlrin I'Jiolojranlier Makes Larger
Improvements and lias Secured

an Expert Operator.

T. J. Cutterlln, tho enterprising
photographer, to meet tho demands
to his growing trade, has built a two
story addition to his gullery, and
employed Mr. J. II. Brown, lato of
St. Paul, who has come to thin
const to remain a year for hl health,
do is un expert artist and holds
several medals for posing, from tho
finest artists in tho country. lie is

in artist of twenty-liv- e years
experience, There, is no climbingof
flairs and every thing l now in
better shape tluui oyer beforo to do
better work at bedrock prices.
After a twenty-llv- o years
experience in this lino of work
competition Is defied from any
house oti tho coast. They guarantee
ill their work und invito tho people
to tuko a look through their studio.

SALIJM .UAUKIIT ICKl'UUT.

A Hynopsls of tlio Market Huylng'aiid
Helling Price.
11KTAII. 1'ltICKS.

HKVIBKU QUOTATIONS,
Hhouldcrs.MuKitr curcd.pcr ,12'A
iircuaiusi uncoil in
Hams Hinjnr cured, icr lh,lCc.
llccf 7(316
lork 10 1214
Mutton 10 ami

12'Xc.Veal 10

V2m

Timothy seed l'or pound, 7c; selling
lted clover sued 1'cr pound. Iilo.
Wlilto clover Hocd1'cr pound, UOc. "
AlBtko 18c per ikhiihI.
lied top lOo per pound.
Lincoln GriiKH l'4o per pound,
Hyo (Jruss lOo per pound.
Orchard Urass.-17- o per pound.
lIcunH Roper lb.
Oat meal at ifc.
dinned Jruli.-l'cnalic-

ii, t'( 00; nprlcot,
! 00; blackberries, 8.1; corn, bent grades

J'J 00: tomatoes SI Uy. Htrlnir beaim SI GO:

grceu peas SI 85; per doz. In two lb cans.
Ureen KrulL.Oholce tipples 7fil.'J0a per

box; pears 7Go per box; pouitocH 60c; currot
ouc: parBnipsvuc: onions uo pen.

t.'fuli Unliiinn ilillLt tin. Hi. UliiMiuin fiWl

7o per lb- - Hinall llsli SlOu per lb; Halt salmon,
7iuo per id,

J1UVINU I'UICKH.
Wlicat-J7- Ko net.
Flour l'ortiiirrol,ll.!. best 1U0 lbs.
Oats Per bUNlicl. l)& 52o.
llarloy Par bushel, Wo.
Ilran l'or ton, SKI fco nt mill, sacked.
HhortH I'cr ton.S'J) W " sucked.
Cli l'or ton, &i.G0 sacked.
Hops (luotod tit 21 to2Ua per lb.
KffKS loctpor dozen.
1'oUitooH l'er bushel, !15o

Corn inciil Ho per pound.
Oheesc 12IJnpcr pound.
Dried plums Peril). uYj$7c.

Dried prunes l'or lb. lOQllio.
Imported prunes 7Ji'per lb,
lluttor lTO35o por pound for good
iJird 10i9l2apurlb.
Hams Per pound, ll(512o.
llacon Bides IKftlOper lb,
Hliouldcrs HWa per lb.
Chickens.. S to Ho per pound.
j urKcys tu to izopor in,
uuusu won i
Uucks,

or lb.
,lloper lb

MARKETS IIY TKLKUKAI'll.

POHTIjANI).
Wliont-Vnllo- y.Sl 32JC WnllajWiillu$1.27f

percental.
Flour standard, tlM

Wallu Wallaf!! W)3 80. .

OutsldoX'radeS, S3 80

Oat Wlilto UOa to Oto, grayWo io 68

por bushel.
MlllHturrs-D- nin SIS!!); shuts, JJt to 20

ground barley, S3) to B0; onopfecd, $25

middlings, S2Ti, per ton.
Hay Jlfl17 per ton.
lluttor Oregon fancy dairy, 30c; 7i;

good to fair, 23373(;CaII
forum choice 23 to 28o.

lCjtC8 Oregon 18o liitlorn 20o por doz
Poultry-O- ld ohtokons, S.5 603 00.

1'otntoos 75o lit 80o per o.tnt.il.
CUooso OrcBon, II tu 15o; Caltformu

15 to lOo.

Hugars Clolden O, 4Jc; extra 0, 5; dry
Kninulutcd, )i; cubo, crushed and Pow
dcrvd, UJ4o ior pound,

lleans-Hm- all white, iot; plnlc S)i;
bayos. (I 76; butler, S3 CO; linuM, S3 00 per
cental.

Drlod Krults-T- ho market Is firm. Quo-
ted: Italian iiruues, 12) to He; Potlto and
(lormaii, lOo por pound; ruUlus, J'J 25 per
box; pliimmor dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
drlod and nietory plums, U to lie; ovnpo
nitcu ihvicIhvi, lBto'AV; Hmyriia llgs, 20c;

Culirornla lies, Uo por jHUiud,
ltleo 0o por pound.
lllde-l)- ry hides, Hj to 8c; loss for

culn; uroon over 65 ihjuuiH, ie; under M

lioiinds, So; sheep polls, U0cSI.23.
BMOKKI) MKATS AND I.AKD.

ICustorn lium, 12 to Ho; break Atst
10X to llojlsldos, 0 to 10c; lurd, 84

tu too por pou lid.
HAN KtlANOIHCO.

Man Fiiancisco, Mar ID, Wheat tho
week opened on a iulotor miirkol. No, 1

wlilto, tl&O to fl 61; por ceutal.
Ilow..i0ii0o por M)iind,
Harloy-l'c- od SI a7t mix lxr contnl

SI 47;cliolcu SI 10; common Krudo SI ;a--

Oats-Clniy- $l Wtol 77: llackJl WtfilM
per ccntaV

Onloii8..?2j to 3t.
l"ottttOOS.-76- o to 80,

JUHCKLANKOim MAHKU1U
Uiiiavuo, Mar, ID. Vh1 31 to !i7o per

jmmiihI

Hoof I.lvo, I tojfl 10; dressed, Ito.

Mutton Live, 1 to Ck; ttrttwed tnv

lions l,lvo,& I0;drewod,8o,
Veul 7 to loo por jvouiul.

Prompt lollof In sick hrndaoho, tlltil-ih-

iiiiiimni, coiitlxttloii, p.tu tu tlio
side, KunriiuttHHl to IIuno iuIiik (Jarlors
l.ltllollvor pllU Oiih u doM), Hinall prlcA.
Bimilldoiie. rlmallpllt.

Aio frtcfiimi till crude and Irritation
mutter. Conwnlrotea medicine only.
Cuitcr'n I.llllo liver pill. very small;
very easy lo lake! no pain; no griping; uo
piiruiuK, Try thoui.

MinUters, lauyr. tetiohor. nnd others
wluikoooouiuttouclviw but lllllt' exervUe,
should u fUrleHs i.llllo liver pills lor
torpid Uxor aud billlouimo. Ouo u do.Try I Item.

oamQ
Powden

la Milllwu tf Hchucso Years tUc Standard

(Concluded front second pafee.)

the snap," and therefore ho objected.
This sounds like a queer argument to
como from a Minneapolis man. lie ap-

parently does not share in tho ambition
generally credited to his fellow citizens.
It is dollars to doughnuts that ho has
been bribed by residents of St. Paul.

Tlio ordinanco was adopted by tho De-

troit council, but the mayor put his veto
on it. In giving his reasons ho said:
"Such action as this ordinanco contem-
plates is an infringement upon tho rights
of f reo American citizens. A large cliiss
of onr fellow citizens havo justly and
successfully resisted tho encroachments
of sumptuary legislation. They havo
successfully maintained that tho state,
in this frco country, has no right to dic-

tate to them what they shall cat or what
thoy shall drink, any more than it has
to prescribe what thoy shall wear, or by
wluit form of religion they shall worship
tho Creator. Why, then, shonld the au-

thorities aasnmo to say to an industrious
citizen, who desires to push his way in
tho world, and to ralso himself above tho
surroundings in which he is born or
finds himself placed, that when ho has
worked eight hours he must stop?"

Detroit's mayor is evidently laboring
undor tho impression that tho worldng-ma- n

does not want his work day
shortened, and ho (tho mayor) comes to
tho rescue to keep tho hard hearted con-

tractor from compelling his employes to
tako a little more rest. lie (this Detroit
mayor) ought to have an ordinance
passed compelling contractors on munic
ipal works to allow their employes tc
work nighte, Sundays and holidays.
The congress of the United States passed
an eight hour law thirteen years ago,
but it is probablo that the mayor of De-

troit has not heard of it yet.

One featnro of tho impressivo public
demonstration in honor of tho memory
of Gen. Sherman escaped tbo Argus eyed
Now York reporter. Tho parade was an
immense affair, and the throng of specta-
tors that line.l tho streets through which
it passed could not havo been larger, for
every foot of spaco was occupied. This
tho chroniclers of tho event observed and
printed, but thoy said nothing of tho fact
that Fifth avenue, and particularly Mur-
ray Hill, took down tho bars, or allowed
them to bo scaled on that afternoon by
tho hosts from tho slums. I havo wit-

nessed several great parades on tho fash-
ionable avenuo, but never before havo 1

soon tho fences, stops, stoops anu win
dows of its rich mansions covered by
men in working garb aud urchins with
dirty faces and tattered coats. At tho
time of the Centennial celebration the
common herd was not pormitted to cross
tho lino which divides tho siuowalk
from tho millionaire's palace, but during
tho Sherman parade all restrictions were
forgotten. Tho steps, doorway and oven
tho window sills of tho Astor residence,
on Thirty-fourt- h streotand Fifth uvcnuo,
woro packod full of representatives from
"tho Bend" and "Gotham court," and so
it was as far as I was able to investigate
up tho avonuo.

What was tho causo of this unusual
proceeding? Why were tho rich indiffer-
ent to tho contaminating influences of
tho lower claas? It was tho presence of
Death. A man of worldly power, ono
who had moved among tho exclusive,
had mot tho great equalizer and been
coiHjnered. Gen. Sherman was no more
to tlio common people than many other
famous citizens. Ills funeral cortege
was a sight worth sooing, just liko any
largo display, and tlio peoplo swarmed
to sea it, their desires sharpened by tho
announcement that certain political and
military celebrities would bo in tho pro-
cession. But I can't help but think it
meant more to tho mansion owners. It
told thorn that though they might pilo
np millions and bo powerful over their
followmen, yet at tho last "six feot of
earth makes us all of ono size," It said
to them, "Thoso piles of stono cannot be
taken into tho gravo, for this day let
them sorvo tho people." And tho soiled
coats of tho laborers rubbed against
marblo pillars, and their rusty brogans
pressed brown Btono stops.

I nover was an admlror of military'
greatness such a feeling would not fit
in with my horror of war and tho nam
of William Teoumsoh Sherman meant
moro to mo that day than over beforo, A
thousand times grander than "Tho March
to tho Sea" was tho solemn and eloquent
procession that boro tho remains of tho
dead soldier through tho avenuo which
was lined for six hours with volvot and
rags. To many it may seem that I ex-

aggerate tho importance of tho affair,
find probably I do; but I havo so long
been puszlod over tho apparent belief of
tho rich in tho power of wealth that I
could not help being impressed with
what seemed a proof that thoy for ono
day recognized that Death is no respecter
of porsona.

The Central Labor Union, of Now
York city, make somo very queer breaks
occaslouiAly. Somebody is responsible
for getting tho body into comical situa-
tions every cuco in awhllo. Tho lead-

en of tho union do not seem to under-
stand that thoro aro somo things which
are outaldo of its sphere, and they fre
quently attempt to grasp an object
which is beyond their reach. A recent
resolution in favor of oxtondiis tho suf-

frage to women who aro dependent en-

tirely on their own labor for Bupport Is
a case in polut. Rvidontly tho sufragd
question is not ouo of tho O. L. U.'s
strong poiuts; but there is uo excuse for
its making such a bungle of the princi-
pled of justice. Does not tho wife of the
laborer, who cooks, woslies, sews and
lcrulM for her husband and children,
earn hor living? Then why should not
imo ho 03 intwti entitled to the right to
voto us tho widow or maiden who works
for hor own support?

JOS. ft, UVOlIANAlf.

Toronto newspapers in commenting on
tho recent black Hag proeotetou Jn that
city, whon U.OOQ unemployed marched t
tho mayor's uuleo und demanded "work
or bread," say the conditions aro no
worse there than In several 'fading cities
In the United States.

CALIFORNIA

.m
JtftuMS (CATARRH
Rkeanulitm, NeuralgU, Corns
u HKADAOHK, And ALL PAIN.

Till Oaliftrata Pciltlv. ail V(tiv
rtLEOTRIO OOXJOH OURK

cum cotet, aovr, cosurrto,
fiMWiUBriMbta. StdiMWtktt

"LITTLE BO PEEP
fuul loit her sheep and couldn't tell wber
to find, them." So the old nurtcry rhyme
lays, end it goea on to bid her "Leave
them alone and they'll come home and
brlnff their tails behind them." All this
mar bo true of lost sheep, but If you have
lost your health you cannot afford to
leave that alone. It trill not come bnck
nt Its own accord. Home people bra? that
they never bother about colds. They " let
them bo the way they came." Alas I too
often the victims so to a consumptive'!
grave. Until very recently a cure for
Consumption, which Is universally ac-
knowledged to be scrofula affecting-- tho
luDirs, would have been looked upon as
miraculous, but now peoplo aro berfnnlnr
to realize that the disease Is not Incurable
Dr. Plerco's H olden Medical Discovery will
cure it If taken In time and given a fair
trial. This world-renown- remedy will
not make now Junes, but It will restore
diseased ones to a healthy stato when other
means have failed. It Is tho most potent
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or
blood - cleanser, and nutritive, or flesh
builder known to medical science. For
Lingering Coughs, Weak Lungs, Spitting of
Dlood. "Liver Complaint" and Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, It Is an unequnJed remedy.

DR. SAGE'S CATAJmil RE.TjTEDY
rurw tho worst cases, no muttor of how
feotf standing. 0 cents, by druggist.

E

fKOKKSSIONAL CAICDS.

J McCUWIiAND.ClvilFlanltarynnd
Hydraulic Kntslneer. U. 8. Jlcmttv

m'neral surveyor. City surveyors olllce,
.uurpuy s mocx, -- mum, uregon.

II. K. JSONIIAM. II. N.HAYDEN.
W. H. HOLMKS.
JIor.MES A HaI)KN,1Bonham, law. Olllce lu flush's block,

between State and Court, on Com'l St.

rnlLMON FOIlt), attorney nt law, Salem,
J Oregon. Olllce In I'atton's
block.

nllATT 4 HUNT, attorneys nt law. Salem.
I Oregon. Olllce over CaplUil .National
linuk,Comniricla) street, iloney to lonn.

r J. KIIAW. Attorney-nt-l.aw- , Salern,
O . Oregon. OIllco llrst door to the left
at head of stairs In the rear of Ladd &
Bush's bank.

Q T.ItlCIIAIlDSON, Attorney at law, of.j. IIco up stairs In lront rooms of new
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
stieets, Salem, Oregon.

T01IN UMIIKA, Attorney at law. Hoom
O over Capllal National bank. Collec-tlons- u

specialty. Correspondence solicited.

i IllNOHAM, Attornoys andD'AKCY at law, Solcm, Oregon.
Having an abstract ot tho recordsof Marlon
county. Including u lot aud block Index oi
Salem, they havo special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate, lluslness In
tho supreme court und In tho stato depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

DIt. T. C. SMITH. Dentist, W State street,
Hnloin, Or, Mulshed dental opera-

tions ot every description, I'ululebsopcra-ilon- s
a specially.

M. KKKNK, Dentist. OfllceoverDH..I. Wlilto Corner Court nnd Com.
uicrclal streets.

11. H.M1TH, DKNTIST. OHlco htD.'.Ills lesldeiico 17U High street near
.vgricii turat works

MIW. M 10. .Mci.OV, Physician and
OIllco uiul roums u lodging

Iiuiim.', Front mid renter stroots, near the
foot of .Minion and 1'olkCo, bridge, Chron-i- o

dlstMfces a specially. Cure or no pay.
Consultation free.

CR MuXALLY, Architect, New Hush
block, I'latis and specifica-

tions or all elnsbcs ot or buildings on short
notice. SupoiiiitendeHcoof work promptly
(H)iiKl after. '4U

WD. l'UOIl, Architect, l'lnns, Sped
and superintendence lor

nil clashes of buildings, OIllco 2U0 Com-
mercial St., up stalls,

111CST. ArtUt. Studio lliiBh.AW. block. Clustes Thursdays and
SMilurdios,

HUSINKSS OA11DS.

; l Its i. n. llONCO, barber and hair- -
111 tucker, enainpooing iiuuos' ana
childieii's hulr a specially. Sho will bo
pleased lo hco all her old customers at her
shop upp llo tlio Opera House.

KITHKU barbnr andJOHKl'lt ciitllug'j cents, shavlnR Id
cenU. Path looms lu connection. Host of
work, ll:lntutut,trcet,

p .l,I..UlSKN&:co .Mauufiicture;ofuU

klndsof vehicles, llopalrlug u'speclal-ty- .

Shop l5,sMnte street,

"I i:o, 1IOKYW Harbor and Halrdrees-u- ,
lug parlors, Huost bathsiuthecll).

UiAiniiiiorolul Hired, Salem.

1UI1N UllAY.-Ouitru- ctor mid builder.t) Kliieliisldd finishing a t$5
Comiiieriliil slieet, haluin Oregon.

J UU.N KNltillT, lliucksinlth. Horse
shut'lugitiid rt)Kilrtugttspeclalt'. bhop

tho fuol of Liberty i.trcot,ruleiu,Oixou.

Citation.
In the Comity Court of tho State of Ore-go- n,

iiu the County of Marlon,
lu tho lontlrr oi tho guardianship of the

porMuistitidcMuUiol hluivr ll.Siott,
uiul .le.xiiiilur 1). mi-

nor liclis of A. D. Mtiu, deoetued, aud
KiIpii Cltiitluu,

heitMs, application having been made
In duo lonn of law to tho N)e cutllled
court, mi tlit lUihdity of A. I).
IMU.by hllen BctUt, th. duly aiiiKiintcd,
tiiiil.nolHiul noting guardiuu ofkuid ml
liors, foraii older in d lleotuo authorising,
empowering aud directing her to sell tlio
mil oMiUo boituigtiig to sit Ul mluors aud
dexertbed ns follows, lo wit: Hcgtnnlng at
tho s.w. corner tit claim No fal, uotttUttllou
No. tW, lu r. Us , it. 1 v , In M ii rHi n county,
Onyon; thetu-- nut 10.75 ch.tlns to lha
uildillo of l'uddliig rlvei; thence north
iTWW., lOcltHltit; thenco north SirW w
1 & chains I hoiu--o norllrJTAchHiiiiitheucu
mr" tJ'. w, 260 chalim theiiw north
aAww. s clulns thenco n ww w.a
chains; tlituico W. 31,6tt chains; IhcmiiH.
MM chains, to the phw of Utjlnulng,

at M ttcrus 01 laud.
Also lots No, 1 and 'i lit lilook No. 51, lu

tlio town or Uorvals, couuty of Manou.
state ol Oregon, according to the map of
aid town, on rcurdiu thooltlceof the re-

corder or conveyance of said Marlon Co.
.Mil luiti said court lias flxtnl on

Moud.iy. the Dill ihi) of April, A, 1). lsl, at
I o clocs P- - tu. of said Uay at th court room
of said ciiuil lu tho murl house tu the city
of tulom, lu s.iid county aud milo. as
the tiineand ptara of titarlug anyaudall
1. 10 to thu gruntliig of said order
Ulld IICVI1MK

therefore to Klmer II. Scott. Alwlld
Immui. Al xaUiier 1. und to their uext
olkln und to all irw tiipvt.or ut.
known lutvrtMttHtlUkuld eltc grelilj.

In theuumeof tue state of Oivgou you
audenetiuf you are hereby cited and r
o.uired to bo aud appear at sld llute and
place In said court then and there to show
ntuse if auy you lutve or If any exltu why
Mid order and license should uol Usuo tut
prayed lur tu sW imlltlon.

NVitiKMtbonqu. wmum vido,iudre
of tU'ivimly court of thu ui oiOrVaoo,
Mr the ruualy of Marion. wlli the u(l of
smniuii Biutvu. tuis HuKy oireu, ,

s trvi.
I j

lAUCki,,o ft A ironiv
County ClerV,

First National Bank

SALEM OREOON.

VM. K. LADLK, --

DIL J. ItEYNOLllS,
iOUN MOIll,

in-eimi-

Vlie UKlitfl.1
lift in

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on I'oitlund, fcHli rrahrl'co.

New York, London nnd Hong Loup
bought and sold. State, I oniity nnd City
warrants bought. Fnrii.cis ate toidlull)
invited to deposit nnd tn.liM.rl bulne.w
with us. Liberal ndvnncc iimtlu on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other proprtj pi
reasonable rates. Insurantc on suth

can be obtained nt the lank ic
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL!STOCK, all Sabscribed, 5200,000

Transact a general banking buslncs
lu all its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS
W'M. ENGLAND
HUGH McNAKY

Vfte

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Win. Kng
Dr. A. Hlchardson,

A.
Hank ucw Exchange Com-

mercial 8:12-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital I'aid up, -

utirplus,

-
1

. . . I

, I'reslden
1'resldent
..L'asb If)

land, J. J. W , Hobson.
J. Hakcr

lu block on
street.

$75,1)80

15,000
It. S. WALLACE. - - 1'restdent.
W. W. MAIITIN, -
J. U. ALBEHT, .... Cashier.

DIRLCTORSi
V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin

J. M. .Martin, II. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert.

T. McF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or m store
either In private granaries or

ipublic warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Purls, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol the Dm

None but white labor cm iloyed tu thi
establishment.

A good substantial mealoi ked in first
class style

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal
RED FRONT

Court street, between Journal (Jftlco and
Minto's Livery.

Health is Wealth i

NISVIL. J DUAIM

Jrjsfc jip afllfeillj

DU. E. C. WEST'S Nerve nnd Urain
Treatment, n guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by tho use of alcohol or tobacco
Waketullness. Mental Depression, Soltcn-Ingo- f

tho brain resulting in iusanlty alio
leading to misery, decay and death, pir
mature outage, bin rennesx, Uws of powri
caused by over-exe- Ion of the brain. Each
box contains ono month's treatment, $I.(H
a box or six boxes for 55.00, sent by mall
prepaid on iccelpt of price.

WE G UAIiANTEE SIX BOXER
To euro any case. With each order

by us lor six boxes, accompanied
with J5U0, wo will send tho put chaser our
written guarauteo to refuud the nuiney It
tho treatment does not etl'cct n euro. Guar,
antees Issued only by Geo. E. Good, Drug-
gist, Sole ngeut, SOU Com, St., balem, Or.

HEALTH.

rbASf,

Lo nicltau's aoltlett Dalsniu No. 1
Cures Chancres, flm and second stages
Sores en the Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
fcyea, Noso, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches,
SyphllitloCat-rr- h, diseased Scalp, and al!

lurmi oi mo aise&so Known atSnniary Price, SSOO per Ilottlo.
Lo lllclinn's Gnltten Dulsnm No. a

Cures Tertiary. Mercurial Styplii I Itlc linen
mat Ism. Pains In the Bones, Fains In the
Head, back ot the Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, ami
eradicates al disease from th system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abust
ot Uercury, tearing the bljod pure and
healthy. Price 85 00 per Ilottle.

Lo Hlchau's Golden NimnlsU Anti-
dote for the cure et Gonorrhoea, Oleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Qenl-U- l

disarrangement. I'rlce 9'A 00 per
Uettle.

1 lllrhau'a Ooltlen Npanlslt In.lection, forserere caaesot Gonorrhoea,
lnlUmmatory Gleet, Strlotures,4c. Price
91 r,u per Hottle.

Le Illchnu'a Golden Ointment
for the eftoctlre hcallngol Sypldlltia Sores
ftnilernptlom, Prlrejl 00 per nox

Le Itlchnu'4 Golden ptlls-.V- em

and Brain treatment; loss ot physical pow
r, excess or over-wor- Prostration, etc.

Price 83 OO psr lloz
Tnlo and Nervine,
Sent sTerywhere, C. O. D- -, securely IXWked

per express.

THE RICHARDSDRUQ C0.,Ageuts
500 & sn itiahki-.- t st ,

Su Frnaolaco, Col
""fliiums tNT rnicp

Citation.
In the County Court of I he State of Or

cgon, for the Couuty of Marlon.
lu the matter of tho estate of

L. A. Lubus, deceased. Citation,
WitKiiAsappllostlou having boon m1In due form of law to the ninne namedcourt aullio ML day ot Jniiiutrv, A. 1. ljfii

by Uw. A. fjauulug the diuy uppoluied
qualttled and acting administrator nfsattletatr,rorauprtlerandllcoucaiithotliuu!
emixiwerlng and directing him tosn tin
rral estate U'longlng to said decedeut anddcscrllHHl as follows, to wlu

Lots flvp, six, scveu und Meht, In btooNa twt.iily.ss ktiiiwu on the rfswrded plut
of the town ofHtUnils. in the couuty m
Marlon andstaiewforvgou.asrooortlelit Inllieomco of the recorder of couveynuce
fur said county aud state.

Ami wliers said court has rtxed onMonday, the tlt day of iUrch. A. u. Itlat the court room tu the court house, w
the city of Salem, in said comity and slate,at lOoVlocka. tii.ofsuld day at the timeand plc for heurlug auy and all ohjeollon
to tho grantluif of said order oud Ifeense,lherforetoUe. H. Delorme, the rvsldturj lcgtoe and dvlee of said eUuand loalt ierou, (known or UDtcnowuiInterfiled In said estate; llreeiltig--

luitien4nuvif tliosntac-- f Urt-sun-; y,u,audpaehof)uuarehfcrby u.ted and rouliVxllosptworBt suld time aud pUw.
tticUMi-- there io show chum?, if ' 0.;
have or Ifauy thre b. why Ike prayer
said pclliion should ant be grant,!, odsaid order aud UcnMlinuitovH U,ue aspruytnl for lu said petlium.

line tho Hon. W'm. Waldo JmWoithelVmiiifCtturt of th Hut m urepmforllieoHtnty or MaHon.wIn. ihV. ...
said court Hlnxtd. iLU ln i ay ot
i),n.Mm riJ.IUStUth

Zm. Utk i

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
OAl.fl-OHJIl- K..TTHHHS T1UIN HUN DA1I

II1TTWF.BN POHTl,Ari ANBUr,
--

HTrnlETT
J p, m. I Lv, Portland

9:1b p. in. I Lv. Salem
10:16 a.m. I Ar. San Fran.

iNorth.

Above trains stop eulj til lolloping sta
tlous north ltoscbtirg, East Portland
Oregon City, Woodbuin, Sulem, Albauy
Tangent. Shedds, Halsey. Hnrrlsburg
Junction City, Irvl ngnnd Eugene.

r.ouununu mall, daily,
Kit) a. m. Lv.
1(1:62 a. in Lv

p. ' Ar.

5:00 p. in. I Lv.
TM p.m. I Lv:
9:00 p. m. I Ar.

a. m
p. m

Ar. I n. m.
I a. m

Lv. m

of

m.

l'ortland Ar. I 1:00 p. m.
Krftem 1:0S p. m.
Iloscburg a. m

Albany Local, Dally (Except Sunday.)

Portland
salem
Albany

Ar.JU:00. m
Lv. 16:031 in

it.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
accommodation ol cias

passengers nttachrd to express trains.

tVest Side Division, Betwceo Portlam!

and Corvallis:
IIAII.y (EXCKIT SUKPAV).

7780
12:10

to'tt
Lv. 7:2!i

Lv.
Lv. 0:20

Lv, 6:00

For

PorllanT-Ar-H p.
I Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12.58 p. m.

At Albany nnd Corvallis connect wltt
trains of Oregon Pacific Itallroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN (DAILY KXCEPT8UNDA'

4:10 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. k:20a. m.
7:2o p. m. Ar.McMllinvllle Lv. 5:13 a. pi.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets and lull lutormation regard-

ing rates maps, etc, apply to tho Compa-
ny s agent Salem, Oregon.
E.P. KOGK11S, Asst. U. V, nnd i'ass. Air t
it. KOEHLEU. Mauagoi

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'i
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 houn
lhs time than by any othet loute. Fill!
ciass tin (High passenger and freight lln
from Portland nnd all points In the Wi
lametto vallev to ttud from San Eranclsci

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunaays).
Leave A many 1:00 PA:
Leave Corvallis 1:10 PM
Arrive Yaqulnn 6:30 P.V
Leave Yaqulna - ...... -- 0:45 AM
Leave Corvallis 10:35 A JI

Albany 11:10 A.V
O. & C. trains connect at Albany a.id

Corvallis.
Tho above trains connect at YAtiUIN

with the Oregon Development Cos Lin
jfHtiioshlns bptween nnd H

Krancisco.
SAIM.S0 PATES.

STKAMKRS. FKOM YACOINA
Earallon, Friday, June 2'
Willamette Valley, Tuesday July
Karullou, bunday "
Willamette Valley, Thursday " 1

Earallon, Tuesday " 1

STEAMERS, FROM. SAM JfHAKClMt
lllametto Vnlley, Friday . June 27

Fnrallon, Tuesdayu July 1

Willamette Valley, Sunday " C

Fiirullou, Thursday " 10
Willamette Vallcy.Tuesday ' 1

This company reserves the right U
change sailing dates without notice.

N. 11. Passeugers liom Portlaud and al
Willamette Valley points can mulce clo
counivtlou with the trains of tin
V AOUINA HOUTE at Albauy orUorvallla
and if destined to ban lu.tuclsco, shoulc
airange toanivout Yaquina the evenlnj
before date of sailing.

Passenger anil Freight Hates Always tl
honriit. For lnrormntlon apply to ilessrs
HL'LJIAN & Co., Freight and Tickcl
Agents 200 and 202 Front st,. l'ortland, Or

o
C.C, HOOUE Ao't Oen'l Frt. &

Pase. Agt., Oregon It. It. Co.,
Corvallis, Or

t! H. IIAHWKLL, Jr. Oen'l Frt; &
Pass. Agt. Oregon Iieveloiiment

Co., 301 Montgomery St.;

From Terminal or Inlcrior Points the

X'Miflmun Pfinifm Kniln
a

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South,

Itlsthcdlnlng car route. It runs thiough
vestibule trains every day lu tho year io

ST. PAUL Al
(No change of cars.)

Composed of dtnlngcnis imsurpasscd,
PtiUmau drawing room sleepers

01 latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In which
uccommodallcus are both free aud fur-
nished for holders of first nnd secoud-cltt- s

tickets, aud

ELEQAI'T DAY COACHES.
A contlnuot 'leu corr'.jting with allUiies.ulloidlnr direw " uululcrrupted

service.
Pullman sltrrr.--- " i- - Ions can bestcured In ndvt i c ' ., uuy agent u!

the vmA.
Through tickets to nnd from nil point

In Amcrlcu, Knglaud aud Kurope can brpurchased at any ticket onico of this com-pany.
Kult information concerning ratrs, timeof trains, routes aiulother details furulslie1on application to any ae. ml or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General 1'uss.enger Agent, So.

121 t lrst street, cor. Wnshluglon; I'ort.land, Oregon

Oivgoiiiiin Hail Road Comiiany.

Oonwulotneei Front and T, 8ts, Portlan
KAST MIDE.

K TowarrtI'm Hand Stations. Portland
PorfndPort'd

mall Exn
UV I'M

6 W
7 IS
8 50

LV

IS 06

4 16
4.U

m.

u

LVASI AIIPII 1 iilll si lirv. A m
10 afi Woodburn I 40
H a Stlverton 12 fil
5 U7.Urownsvllle. 7 10
8 60 Cobunr a flu

Uinuectlons at Woodburn with 8 Ptruiustoandfrom Protland and at TaU.nwu with to and from Albany.

Alrlle mall

03)
200

rrLv.

Arrive

iioulna

I'nrtl'nrl

trains
WEST HlUli

AM AH
-- l'ortland IVtWY.
1)uik1w .i unction

Slterloun
lUillas

Jioumoulh

ftOOp.

second

Paclrlc

Portlaud'mall
SIS
SU5
VW

7SS
tw?1 .

8.15
761

Co

" " iatioiis ror'"F sale atto.H ol JeerHi t. Tiekeu for EasI BideitaUnksRvrsaleat Union depot, (y. 6t h
ae. im, iOeu.rrtTiplUs'.ktwlf Ait

Notice of Final Sflftfonirmt.
XTtrrinii u ink. ....

' Kuleni defeased, has Bled bitfual aerouut ot the said estate Inrouuty court ol the state ot Urwrn firrwiiOvU.0,!Jn,JrlJ?ud ,h "Id court uuMjdy, the Wbe dsy of lsSlOf said day tiearlus tbe uie."nd all

iMtf tuu mu d miarW AdmlBUtnt&VJiteu.

Homes n t i
n

Come to tlio Willamette Valley and got a hom

countiy that can be relied upon. Land that will

magnificent crops. Where your living is assured f

the beginning and failure of crops is unknown, n
to a couutry where you do not have to work 12 n

very day for 12 months in the year I to supply you

and family Avith the necessaries of life for G niontho

but few countries that possess all the good tliincrs' Wn

many or .blizzards, Uyclones and Hot winds comn

the "Willamette Vallev hna never lmrl n. fnihiv. .."lv wi
CTo;

and is getting there just the same.

We are living in an

AGE OF EVOLUTION

as regards extensive fanning. Having found that retar

from Wheat no longer justify the cost of production L
big wheat fields of the Pacific coast are almost a ttW
the past . The producer of wheat has found that k kd
to compete with the great Avheat producing belts 4M
world. Rapid transportrtion has annihilated distej
and in 30 day's time wheat from the graneries of EutJ
and Asia can be deliyered at any seaport in the world.

4--

Has Been

that diversified farming will pay in any country 1

moistrre and the sun's rays meet. In no other countryiijjj

W t
with her gifts as in the

MLE
where grow all kind? of cerearls. Vegetables,hopsandber'

ries yield profitable returns. The Willamette Valley i

the home of the Apple, the Peach, the Pear, the Plt

the Prune and all kinds of deciduous fruits. While oflu

lands than ours grow apples, plums and pears, in no otha

pnimf.ir nti fl-iir cnrtli n jCm-..Ps.l-lrx- XTnlu.v'""uj' s- -j nivj j.ci,v.h ouui a ouuu ui uciicuuuil, iiaiuicj

the mother of monopolists, in all that great belt of count

ry lying between the 25th and 50th paralells of latitude

the Pacific, coast alone produces the Italian and Petite

or (French) prune. Last year the United States imported

from France alone 70,000,000 puunds of prune as against!

10,Q0U,000 pounds grown on the Pacific coast.

We have for sale choice farmsimproved and imiraproTe4j

Jargejnnd small, in the hills or on the prairie.
in Fine Garden and Fruit Tracts. Our garden and fitf I

tracts are all .fine elevated lands. Deep black soil J

good drainage. Come to the Capital City with its &

nery and evaporators that will voti home market

your produce.

it in
H MB

That fruit tracts are valuable proi ortv and tlmtnoinw

ment will brinjr you better returns. Improved subniW

acre property with buildings and other improvefflf

Also acre t acts without b'uildinirs but with growing"

i.i

illconsisting of trees, plants, vines etc., and city prop

every description.

US

Demonstrate

M SO GEIl

GREAT WILLAMETTE

(Jli BAMS

Keep

SALEM

Postofflci Block.
H. V, MATTHEWS, Pres. T. H. BARNES, Tr


